
Smart & Silberberff

The Success of the
Great November
Stock Reduction
Sale

Is beyond all expectations. Every day the crowds grow latger the
natural result of our liberal price cutting.

We have another long list of exceptional bargain. Many of the at-

tractions offered border on the sensational. We doubt if such a good lot of
really surprising values were ever offered before.

Sensational Kale
oT Auction Nilks.

Silks from the recent big auction
sale of the Ashley & Bailey mills.
This was one of the largest
sales of silks ever known in the his-

tory of the silk business, and the
prices, especially ou plain Taffetas,
were the lowest ever reached. We
wora fortunate in having a repres-e-

tative on the spot aod secured
through him some 50 odd pieces.
Among them are:

5 pieces colored Taffeta silks, IS) in.

wide, regular 50c quality, at 2!)c yd.
Black Taffetas, 24 inches wide

regular 75c quality, M 4!c.
Black Taffetas, 27 inches wide,

regular SI q .ality, at G!)c.

Black Taffetas, 36 inches wide,
regular 81.25 quality, at l8c.

Black Peau de Soie,36 inches wide,
regular $1.50 quality, at 81.10.

IN THE GARMENT ROOM.
A whole list of under priced ready-to-wearabl- of every description,

but two lots of Ladies' Coats are particularly worthy of mention One at

810 510 and the other at 813,00. We candidly believe that they are at least

84.00 under price. We doubt if our neighbors can duplicate them for less

than $4.00 more than our price. Newest in style and cut and peerless in

materials and fioieh.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.
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Sktlter.
"Helter skelter" lieen suggestive-

ly as Jingling expression,
Imitating hurried

feet rapidly and Irregularly
however, astray

wohuhly ordinary orthography.
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Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund ir It

cure. Grove's sigimturo is
each

WES8B,
Grow strong and well using

Tiiomi'son's 8wkkt Wokm l'owmcit.
Very pleasant take. Contains
calomel. Never Worms
mistaken indigestion

Thompson's
glass bottles. Druggists, tents.

Sensational Sale
of Line ii.

This a eala every housewife
interested Thanksgiviug

hand, aud napkins
desired. Never before such values

these.
quality double Satin

2 yards and a dozen the best
patterns, 6'Jc a yard.
81.75 quality and the handsomest

8175 quality Double Damask
ever laid 8119 a yd.

Napkins match 83.00 a dozen
instead $5.

Excellent Cloths Low Priced.

Pure Irish Linen, border all
around, priced much

their value.
Size 2x2 yards, 81 69.
Size 2x2i yards, 81.08.
Size 2x3 vards $2.39.

SILBERBERG,

nave missed etymology or
phrase. It should "belter keltor."

"Heifer" is word "hang,"
connected with halter, and

"keltcr" is used writers in
sense "order" or the proper

Harrow, divine, says.
organs prayer be

prayV"
"Helter therefore, Is literal-

ly "hang order" and moans, "Oh. hang
order; let do it. it take
chance." Pen .Tnnm "Every

His Humor" writes, "Helter skelter,
care'll a cat," nnd

Shakespeare, it express rush
and hurry, says, 'Helter skelter have
I

lias been mentioned as a candi-
date office very frequently."

"Yes." nnswered runner Corntossel.
only trouble is every time

anybody mentions him fel-

lers laugh." 'Washington Star.

Opinion.
he's continued bachelor.

thinks there safety numbers."
"Safety

says two n deal
risk when become New

Times

A

ITnrry (looking nt whitened coat
That much n compli-

ment Carrie's complexion.
Esther I should not. It's n reg-ul.- ir

take Hoston Transcript.

f w Jam

a tho Now Better Breakfast
Food, different from all others

pleases everybody. a
fmckiigo to-da- y your grocers.

CENEhEB Puna f00O Co., R0T, N. Y,

Thompson's has never known to fail cure any
of the Kidneys, and Bladder ; also Rheumatism, Sciatica,

Palpitation of the Nervous Debility, and Female Weakness.
Thompson's reduces all the inflammation, neutralizes the acid
and dissolves carrying off all matter that is poisonous to the
blood, stomach, heart, kidneys and liver. purely
pleasant to take. No any is its manufacture.
It can be taken by all ages has cured many of n

bedwetting.
been ever since I was eighteen years old, and

when I went into store I hart little faith iu Thompson's Karosma. I have
taken six Harosnm aud I have been in years. I can
work every day, something I had not done iu Thompson's Barosma regu-
lates whole and I am stronger aud better iu every way, and glad to
bear this testimony. Thanks to Thompson's Johnson X. Troy
Center, I'enn'a.

If restive, Thompson's and Tills should be takon with
Barosma. purely vegetable and do gripe.
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DOCTORS' BLUNDERS.

n hat l.cunl Method Applied to Med-
ical I'ractlce Would I'nrnver.

"Now that I nm through with medi-

cine I can speak of the profession tn a
fashion that I would not If I was still
iu the practice." said a gentleman who
has been known as a successful physi-

cian in- - New York for years ns he sat
lit luncheon in the Lawyers' club.

"Of course I don't care to have my
name mentioned, for I have lots of good
friends In the profession, but the fact
Is that the profession of medicine would
lie nearly ruined if it had to be con-

ducted us you gentlemen of the bar
practice your calling.

"We have n great advantage over
you, for yon In your cases are subject-
ed to the extremest publicity, while we
In our cases have the utmost eonmil-nien- t.

Just suppose that In our cases
we had a Judge who knew ns much us
or more than we did presiding over our
actions and. worse than that, had an-

other physician, whose Interests were
not ours, watching and criticising us
at every step and blazoning every er-

ror that we made, liear me. such a
prospect us that would frighten the
best physician who ever lived the mo-

ment he entered a sick room, and yet
that condition is Just what you men
of the law have to face In every case
that you try.

"What sort of n ligiire would a Inw-ye- r

cut floundering around in court
without any knowledge of his case?
l!ut a phyle!iii can flounder mentally
In a sick room without a second person
being the wiser, though the patient
may suiter; but, then, 'dead men tell
no tales.'

"Under such circumstances of doubt,
which Is usually Ignorance, the physi-

cian can look wise, put something Into
tho patient's stomach, go to his otllce.
decide what line of experiment he will
follow, return the next day. hoping to
find that nature Is working the cure
that be doesn't know ho to elTect. and
being ready nnd willing to take all of
the credit that comes his way.

"Why. the very first thing that nurses
are taught Is to observe the utmost se-

crecy about doctors blunders. If they
told what they know there wouldn't be
much confidence In physicians where
they are beard. Ask n nurse of expe-

rience about this when you have the
opportunity.

"Yes, sir. I repeat thnt the publicity
and chance for criticism in your pro-

fession. It npplled to medicine, would
result In the discovery of a small
amount of science as compared with
the large amount of empiricism." New
York Herald.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

It never Injures an orchard to ma-

nure It.
Judicious annual pruning is essential

with the peach.
Low headed trees resist the wind

better, and the fruit is more easily
picked.

Iu grafting a large tree it Is best not
to try to graft the whole tree In one
season.

Budding on certain slow growing and
somewhat Incongruous stock is the
best way of dwarfing.

In most cases the cause of moss ap-

pearing on the stems of apple and oth-

er fruit trees is wet, cold, undraiued
laud.

The soil for roses should be rich and
of such tenacity that It will hold to-

gether when pressed. Sand and clay
mixed Is good.

All wood that Is more than two years
old should be cut out from the currants
and gooseberries. They will produce
more fruit, even if the vines are not so
largo.

An Economical Mother.
Small Katherine, who had been for-

bidden to touch the Ink liottle, had ac-

cidentally spilled lis contents not only
all over her mother's desk, but on the
rug, several chairs anil her own apron.
Her mother, on discovering the state of
affairs, had expressed more surprise
than pleasure. When the father of the
finally returned at night his little
daughter met him at the door and
asked:

'Tapu, how much does a bottle of Ink
cost?"

"Oh, about ." cents."
"Five cents!" exclaimed the aggrieved

youngster in a tone of deep dUgust.
"And to think that mamnia would
make all that fuss about one little bot-

tle of Ink!" LIppineott's.

'Arc Yon llcndyf Got"
Mrs. John Fetors was the mother of

n family of restless children, nnd she
found difficulty in reducing them to
quiet when the moment came for ask-

ing a blessing at the table. So her
course of procedure was something In
this fashion:

"Alice, be still! Eddie, not another
word! Maud, don't you see your fa-

ther Is waiting? There now, John;
now!" New York Times.

A Itnn of I. nek.
Tom I asked old Coalman for his

daughter last night.
Pick-W- hat luck?
Tom Well, It was what you might

enll a run of luck. I got away. Ex-

change.

I'nrely Ornamental.
Charlie How in the world. Gawge,

do you manage to see with that single
eyeglass of yours?

Gawge My dear fellah, I see with
the other eye. San Francisco Wasp.

The Twlim.
"Faith, Mrs. O'Hara, how d' ye till

thim twins aparrt?"
'Aw, 't Is alsy I sticks me finger In

Dlnnis' mouth, an' If he bites I know
It's Moike." Harvard Lampoon.

Have a heart that never hardens, a
temper that never tires and a touch
that never hurts. Charles Dickens.

THE GREAT "RUB-DOWN- ."
-

FOUR-FOL- D

LINIMENT.
For Sore Muscles,

Pain in Back,
Sore Throat

and Sprains.
T ALL ORUOaiSTS. 2So, BOe, $1.00 ,

WILD ANIMALS.

The Drultn Get Mont ot Their I lona
From Nnliln.

Dealers In wild animals get most of
their lions from ubla. There the na-

tives search for a lioness witli newborn
cutis, kill the mother and bring up the
young beasts on goats' milk. When
they are two months old they tire taken
to the coast on the backs of camels nnd
shipped to Europe. Lions are also ob-

tained from Abyssinia and Senegal.
Formerly the Atlas mountains furnish-
ed the finest lions, but the species now
no longer exists except a few speci-

mens in menageries. Adult Nubian
lions are worth ifl.tHH) apiece, whllo
Senegal Hons range in price from $,T(10

to $7."U.

Tigers vary in price from if.Tr." to $1,-,0- 0

apiece and more, according to the
variety and rarity of the animal. Si-

berian tigers, for Instance, sell at the
latter figure. They are large, beauti-
fully striped creatures. In the winter
they grow a long, woolly whiter coat.
Some full grown tigers are captured In

pitfalls, but most specimens of these
animals are caught while small cubs
and raised on milk.

The hippopotamus, the rhinoceros
and the giraffe are dilliciilt to secure.
It is practically impossible to capture
a full grown beast of these species, and
the young ones are hard to rear. A

baby hippopotamus will drink thirty
pints of milk a day and n baby rhi-

noceros almost ns much. Thus It re-

quires the presence of a large herd of
goats in the wilderness to supply milk
for such creatures. A hippopotamus Is

worth from to $.'UM)0, a rhinoc-
eros slightly more, while giraffes sell at
$2,riH or more, uccording to size, age
and condition.

Jamaica Crocodile.
There .ire a good many crocodiles in

the more distant reserves of Kingston
harbor and at the mouths of the Ja-

maica rivers, but they are exceedingly
wary, and a most cautious approach Is

necessary if one wishes to get close
enough for an effective shot.

Just as the lion has his Jackal and
the shark his pilot fish so the crocodile
is almoi-- t always accompanied by a
small plover, which perches upon the
scaly ridge of its back and is just vis-

ible above the filthy water in which its
big patron loves to wallow.

On the approach of man or any other
danger this tiny bird flutters Into the
air nnd titiers a shrill cry to warn Its
"chum."

The crocodile dives, and you may sit
In your canoe and nurse your rille for
an hour without a chance of u shot.

The Jamaican crocodile is shyer of
man than most of its kind. Chicago
News.

The Dinner Hour.
The hour for dinner has undergone,

several changes. About 1400 It was
10 a. m. Henry VIII. dined at this
time and supped at 4. In the six-

teenth century dinner was at 11, break-
fast at 7 and supper at 5 or 0. In the
following century meals were an hour
Inter.

Disraeli tells us that in the reign
of Francis I. of France folks rose at 5,
dined at D. supped ut " mid went to
bed at U, which, according to a popu-

lar saying, made them live to the age
of ninety-nine- . Louis XIL, it is said,
hastened his death by altering his
hours to please his young wife. In-

stead of dining at 8 a. in ami going
to bed at (i p. in., he took to dining at
noon and often sat up till midnight.

The Ladder Uwnrf.
"Among the strange and weird de-

mons and bogies which are believed
by miners to haunt the workings un-

derground not the least horrible Is the
'Ladder Dwarf,'" said a former pros-

pector. "I never saw the creature my-

self, but he is described as hunch-
backed, witli a short body, large head
and enormously long and powerful
arms. Iu fact, he resembles an ex-

aggerated gorilla. Ills favorite trick
Is climbing the ladders by means of
which the miners leave the mines,
raising himself witli bis long arms,
nnd as he passes the rungs kicking
them out one by one. ' lie Is supposed
to ulwuys do this just before an acci-

dent of some kind In the mine."

The Knttle n a Decoy.
That the rattlesnake uses his tail to

decoy birds has been observed a num-

ber of times by a correspondent of tho
Scientific American, who says: "The
snake hides himself In the tall grass
and Imitates the buzzing of a bee. The
Insectivorous birds, such ns the phiebe
and kingbird, are attracted by the
sound and become nil easy prey for his
suakeship. I have seen rattlesnakes
concealed In the dense foliage of trees
twenty feet from tho ground practicing
the same deception on the birds nnd
getting the bird every time."

The Pennlty.
Mr. WorkhariW My dear, I have lost

my situation, and it just happens that I
haven't a dollar ahead. We must go to
tho poorhouse for dinner.

Mrs. W. Surely some of the grocers
with whom we have dealt for so many
years will trust us.

Mr. W. (sadly) No; I have no credit
anywhere. We always paid cash. New
York Weekly.

Quite a I.lnitnlHl.
Mr. S. had Just welcomed his nephew

home from school. "Now, then. Tom-

my," he said, "let us see what you
have been learning all this time. What
Is the meaning of felo de se?"

replied the lad, a little con-

temptuously: "Oh, that's only French
for n sailor. Ask me something in
Latin."

The pride thnt many unblemished
persons nfi'ect In their ancestry is so
melancholy that they might us well be
dead themselves. Schoolmaster.

. Nickel Plalo Excursions

No. 3d, 17tli aod 30th are the
dates for next excursions to the West
and Southwest via the Nickel Plate.
Write, wire, phone 01 c II on A. C.
Showalter, D. P. A, 807, Stale St.,
Erie, Pa., for general information.

Cheap Rates via Nickel Flute Itoad.

If you are contemplating a trip
drop A. C. Showalter, D. P. A .Nick-
el Plate, 807 Slate St., Erie, IV, a
card, who wll call and make nil ar-

rangements. This will insure com
fort and avoid annoyance. t30

Vnderstnml 'II In Art.
Huron von Steuben was the drlllmns-te- r

of the Continental army at Valley
Forge. At first the men In the ranks
did not know the manual exercise;
many of the ollieers knew little or noth-

ing of maneuvering. One of the latter
turned out for Inspection in n dressing
gown. "Illiinnel und erde!" cried the
baron. "What kind of creature- - is this?"
Itnron von Steuben was choleric and
profane, but he understood his art. He
swore nt tho ragged Continentals In

both German and French, but he taught
them the value of drill hnd discipline.
When he bail exhausted nil the French
nnd German oaths he knew he would
roar to his aid, "Come here, Herr Haupt-mani- i,

itml help me curse these block-

heads." Hut he turned the undisci-
plined militia into well drilled troops.
Never again was the enemy able to
laugh at "Mr. Washington's rotteu reg
iments of rugamulllus."

Ilurlnl hy Den;ree.
The few old now left In the

West Indies have many curious cus-

toms, but the most curious is that of
burying themselves on the installment
plan. When they comb' their hair they
are careful not to pull more hairs from
the head than they can help. Those
which come away they roll Into a ball
and nut Into a biur of white muslin.
They do the same with the parings of
their nails nnd any other portions oi
tbelr nnntoinv which become detached.
When tho bag Is full they bury It. If
asked why they do tins tucy repiy:
"WIiimi ine ileiul imissa. voll illlI'V 1110

body. Me hair am part of mo body, so
me bury It now when It dead."

Wngrner an an Acrobat.
Ferdinand I'raeger related an Inci-

dent of a visit to Wagner at his Swiss
home. The two men sat one morning
on tin ottoman iu the druvln' room
talking over tho events of the years.

Suddenly Wagner, who was sixty
years old, rose and stood on his head
upon the ottoman.

At that moment Wagner's wife en-

tered. Her surprise and alarm caused
her to run to her husband, exclaiming,
"Ah, Itichard, Richard:" Quickly re-

covering himself, he assured her that
he was sane and wished to show that
he could stand on his head at sixty,
which was more than Ferdinand could
do.

Frnora and Sunken.
The common snake Is very fond of

water. Its food consists exclusively of
frogs and lislies. All snakes eat either
living food, including eggs, or creatures
they have themselves killed. When
pursued by n snake the frog seems to
be half paralyzed witli fear, leaping
less and less powerfully as the snake
approaches it more nearly and littering
feeble cries. If a stick be so pushed
through the grass toward a frog as to
Imitate the movement of n snake the
frog will exhibit the symptoms of ter-

ror just noted.

Contradicted.
"I never waste words on n fool," said

the pompous person.
"That doesn't correspond with your

wife's statement," replied a member
of the skeptical faction.

"What did my wife say?" queried
the F. F.

"That you were in the lmblt of talk-

ing to yourself," answered the other.

True Gratitude.
At Wichita a woman passing along

the street with an armful of packages
dropped her purse, containing $7."0. A

gentleman found the purse and return-
ed it to her. "Oh. how grateful I am!"
she exclaimed. And then she Impul-

sively opened one of her packages and
said, "Won't yon have n cookie?"
Kansas City Journal.

Plenty of Practice.
"Yes, father, when I finish my edu-

cation I am going to follow my literary
bent and write for money."

"Humph, John, you ought to be suc-

cessful. That's all you did the four
years you spent In college."

She VV-mi- Have IItiiI Mini.
Gladys-(il- l. yes. I rcfwied him. I

want n man who has known sorrow
and ac(Uired wisdom.

Edith Hut. my dear, he would have
very soon tilled that bill if you hud ac-

cented liiin. Fuck.

H OOW9
.

Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
3kin, or any other kind
oi hide or skin, and let
as tan it with the hair
an, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue, 111Jiving' prices, and our shipping -
gs and instructions, so as to

ivoid mistakes. We also buy
aw furs aud ginseng.
THE CROSBY PRISIAN FUR COMPANY,

116 Mill Street, Rochester, N. Y.

TO THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

Only $30.00 Chicago to Butte,
Helena and many other Montana

poiuts. Oolj $30 50 Chicago to Spo
kane aod many other points in East
era Washington, Eastern Oregon

and Northern Idaho. Ouly $33 Chi
cago to many North Pacific Coast
points. Choice of routes via Omaha,
via St. 1'aul hy the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul Railway. Better
write v for folders.

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park building,
Pittsburg, Pa

Lowest Kates to All Points.

Rates to all poiuts East or West
are always the cheapest via Nickel
Plate. Write A. C. Showalter, D. P.
A , 807 State St., Erie, Pa., for par.
ticulars. n30

Try Siekel Flato Road.

If in doubt as to what road to use
on your next trip try the Nickel
Plate and you will mske no mistake.
We please the most fastidious Wrhe,
wire, phone or call A. C Showalter,
D. P. A., 807 Slate Si , Erie, Pa ,

about it. n30

J. O. Scowden,

Having purchased tho interest of my former partner, Mr.

Joseph Clark, in the Carriage aud Wagon Factory, and Gen-

eral Hardware Store in this city, I desire to inform all old

and new patrons I hat I shall be prepared iu the future as in

the past to meet their every want in this lino. The stock of
Hardware, Heavy and Shelf Goods aud Implemeuts of every
description, will not only he kept up to slaudard, but con-

stantly increased and added to as the trade may demaud.

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and a careful consideration of the wants of customers will he

strictly adhered to. Thanking all for past favors and elicit-

ing a continuat ce of your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN,

THE

RELIABLE"

"OLD PARKER
MADE ON HONOR.

11(15 Stood flit) Teat for liver 35 Year.
Is uoted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and

Experience and ability have placed the 1'aiu.ku Gin iu an euvrble and
well deserved position as tho Best Gun in tbe world. Made by the old-

est shot gun manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of these gu::s iu use.

cSftft. PARKER BROS., IYIFRIDEN, CONN.

Low Rates West and
Northwest.

Every day until November 30. the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Rail-

way will se one-wa- tickets Chicago

to many points on the Pacific Coast
for $33. Never before have there
been such opportunities for success as

are p re.se ti ted in Hie West to-da- It
is worth your while to write for folde-

r-1 giving omplete information.
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, 1'ark Building
Pittsburg, Pa. n30

Duck and (nail Hunters

half fare rates to parties of three or
more traveling together on one ticket
via Nickel Plate Road to McComb
and Payne, Ohio, and point- - between
those ftatinns, also to Smith Whitley
and Willvale. Indiana, aud interme-
diate points. Tickets ou sale Nov.
9ih to 30th inclusive, good to return
till Deo. 3d, '03. See nearest ageut
or address A. C Showalter, D. P. A ,

807 State St. Erie. Pa. n3

Free &w
Trial (tinned)
PfrfMI Ckopiwr," i.Jl

WrlleforwHik bokby ClTSm nOrCr
RollMan .nd Food Chopper No. II. At .Tourtt.W...lta
Bjr uiallori'Mtro" ' Yuur 1(IK II.IJK if nut .ntl.ruotory

ROLUU.1 KU. CO., 110 1. it.., luil toj, T.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
Ob

TIONESTA, PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pies to let upon the most reasonable terniH.
lie will also do

JOB TE-AIMZIlsrQ-
-

All orders left at the Pout Olllne wil
reeeive prompt attention.

Olliut i .fc X Nationnl Hank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examined froe.
Exclusively optlt'al.

HOW about your stock of Stationery T

it up, thon call and see us.

( Hardware,

GUN

No2VwARREN8sT?m'

OFTIGIA1T.

Waaons.
Carriages.

: TIONESTA, PA.

HAS NO

EQUAL.

Hard Shoo! 4iialill('N.

Y RAILROAD

in the

IITED STATES

that can tirkt yon

West, Southwest or Northwest
via ecry gateway across the

C lUtinent.

CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.,

MINNEAPOLIS,

ST. PAUL,
'

HAVANA, CUBA.
i:. a. Kit iith:u.

Traveling Passenger Agent
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

AUTHORITY OF THE

scan well be claimed of a book a
It.hnr. hns rwoivnd r.hp unnimli-- S

tied indorsement of theU
Executive Departments of the

SGovernmcnt, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has iG4 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phi-ases- S

have recently been added
under the editorship of 7. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner cf Education,!
bringing the work fully un to
date.

LET US SEKD YOU FREE
"A Toot In Pronuuniation " wliich nlfunlHa
iiloiimnt ami insmictiv c cvuiiiuif's enter-
tainment.

Illustrated pamphlet also free.
G. C) C. MERRIAM CO., Pub- - .

Sprlnjf leld. Mass.
B!TW"

Dr.Fennci'sGQLDEN RELIEF
uiu buiua.w omuls. .in.Ncumluttt

A THI S IS At.U

ti INFLAMMATION PBorftliroiii, Heailm :m (f nilrmlcst. Tooth-arh-

nilimti'i, fold Suits, hVlohs.Wc.i'tr-
"Colfltt," Forming Fevers. GRIP S IS

Mil iiwirrni in unr r mimu in
CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT

hi mm lit thl i t v h.imiii.m
By Jiealers. Iho 60c. sizu hy uitul Fnxlonla,. Y.


